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STEP 1

＜英文解釈＞
文の中でターゲット構文をつかむ



問題01

Despite pronouncing that he would rather be “dead in a 
ditch” than ask the European Union to delay the Oct. 31 
deadline for Britain’s departure from the EU, British 
Prime Minister Boris Johnson last weekend informed EU 
Council President Donald Tusk that he would in fact 
need additional time to win parliamentary support for his 
new plan.

＜出典＞ The Japan Times, October 21, 2019
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問題01

<Despite pronouncing that he would rather be “dead in a 

ditch” than ask the European Union to delay the Oct. 31 

deadline for Britain’s departure from the EU>, British Prime 

Minister Boris Johnson last weekend informed EU Council 

President Donald Tusk [that he would in fact need additional 

time to win parliamentary support for his new plan].
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問題01

Despite pronouncing that he would rather be “dead in a 
ditch” than ask the European Union to delay the Oct. 31 
deadline for Britain’s departure from the EU, …

【MAX模範解答】
EU（ヨーロッパ連合）にイギリスのEU離脱の10月31日という
期限を引き延ばしてもらうようにお願いするぐらいなら、野垂
れ死にしたほうがましだと宣言したにもかかわらず、



問題01

… British Prime Minister Boris Johnson last weekend 
informed EU Council President Donald Tusk that he 
would in fact need additional time to win parliamentary 
support for his new plan.

【MAX模範解答】
イギリス首相のボリス・ジョンソン氏は先週末EU理事会議長
のドナルド・トゥスク氏に、新しい離脱案の議会の支持を取り
付けるために実際は追加の時間を必要とするだろう旨を伝えた。



READING TIME

Despite pronouncing that he would rather be “dead in a 
ditch” than ask the European Union to delay the Oct. 31 
deadline for Britain’s departure from the EU, British 
Prime Minister Boris Johnson last weekend informed EU 
Council President Donald Tusk that he would in fact 
need additional time to win parliamentary support for his 
new plan.

動画を止めて、まずは黙読を1回、次に音読を1回しましょう。



Point 1： would rather

rather
①かなり～、幾分 ②むしろ…、どちらかと言えば…

語源を見ると
hraþe (quickly, soon) + er =  hraþor (more quickly,  sooner) 

we’d just as soon stay at home and watch it all on TV

I’d sooner go to Spain

would sooner, would just as soon

比較



Point 1： would rather

would rather V1 (than V2)

よりむしろ気持ちがはやる

むしろ
V1したい

V1した方が
マシだわ

V1に肯定的 V1に消極的



Point 1： would rather

would rather V (than V2)
（V2するより）むしろ～したい、～するほがましだ

would rather like A (than B)
(Bより）Aがほしい

I’d rather experience different cultures while I’m young.

I’d rather like detailed analysis than the mere data.



Point 1： would rather

would rather not V
むしろ～したくない

would rather have Ved
むしろ～したかった

I’d rather not put this off.

notの位置に注意

I’d rather have stayed home.

完了＝ 1つ昔



問題02

In other words, work is more often a source of frustration 
than one of fulfillment for nearly 90 percent of the 
world’s workers. Think of the social, emotional, and 
perhaps even economic waste that this statistic 
represents. Ninety percent of adults spend half their 
waking lives doing things they would rather not be doing 
at places they would rather not be.

＜出典＞ 2018年 群馬大学 前期
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問題02

Ninety percent of adults spend half their waking lives 

doing things (they would rather not be doing) at places 

(they would rather not be).

関代

関代

would rather not V      

would rather not V      



問題02

Ninety percent of adults spend half their waking lives 
doing things they would rather not be doing at places 
they would rather not be.

【MAX模範解答】
90パーセントもの大人が起きている人生の半分を望んでいない場
所で望んでいないことやることに費やしているのだ。



READING TIME

In other words, work is more often a source of frustration 
than one of fulfillment for nearly 90 percent of the 
world’s workers. Think of the social, emotional, and 
perhaps even economic waste that this statistic 
represents. Ninety percent of adults spend half their 
waking lives doing things they would rather not be doing 
at places they would rather not be.

動画を止めて、まずは黙読を1回、次に音読を1回しましょう。



問題03

Would I rather people like my novel or be affected by it 
finally? To be moved or affected by a piece of literature 
isn’t necessarily to see ourselves reflected in it or to like 
everything about it. We might disapprove of or want to 
fight with its characters, or we might never have been 
exposed to the kinds of social settings or modes of 
thinking it describes.

＜出典＞ 2019年 中央大学 法 2月13日
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問題03
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問題03

Would I rather people like my novel or be affected by it 
finally? To be moved or affected by a piece of literature 
isn’t necessarily to see ourselves reflected in it or to like 
everything about it. 

【MAX模範解答】
私は、世間の人が自分の小説を好きになったり、最終的にはそれ
に影響を受けたりすることを望んでいるのだろうか。文学作品に
心を動かされたり、影響されたりするには、必ずしも（読者であ
る）自分自身がその小説の中に映し出されていたり、もしくはそ
の小説の全てが好きである必要はない。



READING TIME

Would I rather people like my novel or be affected by it 
finally? To be moved or affected by a piece of literature 
isn’t necessarily to see ourselves reflected in it or to like 
everything about it. We might disapprove of or want to 
fight with its characters, or we might never have been 
exposed to the kinds of social settings or modes of 
thinking it describes.

動画を止めて、まずは黙読を1回、次に音読を1回しましょう。



★Point 2： would rather + 仮定法

I would rather 仮定法
（≒ I wish 仮定法）

むしろ・・・だとよいのに

なんで助動詞のあとに文がくるんだ！？

I would rather (appreciate it if) SV ということ



★Point 2： would rather + 仮定法

I would rather S Ved 仮定法過去

I’d rather that wouldn’t be an issue.

想像・疑問としての仮定法

I would rather S had Ved 仮定法過去完了

I’d rather they hadn’t overlooked it. 過去の事実と異なる

I would rather S V（原形） 仮定法現在

I’d rather the world be perfect. 

現在の事実と異なる



問題04

Analyzing how conversation works can help us to be 
more in control of group-speaking situations. We can be 
aware of when a conversation or discussion is taking a 
course we would rather it didn’t take. We can think more 
about the context or body language of our conversations. 
We can improve or alter our conversational style in 
certain situations.

＜出典＞ 2010年 慶應義塾大学 文
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問題04

[Analyzing how conversation works] can help us to be 

more in control of group-speaking situations. We can be 

aware of [when a conversation or discussion is taking a 

course (we would rather it didn’t take)]. 
O

【確認】
We would rather a conversation or discussion didn’t take the course.

would rather S Ved 仮定法過去関代



問題04

Analyzing how conversation works can help us to be 
more in control of group-speaking situations. We can be 
aware of when a conversation or discussion is taking a 
course we would rather it didn’t take. 

【MAX模範解答】
会話がどのように作用するのかを分析することで、私たちはグ
ループで会話する状況をよりコントロールすることができるよう
になる。私たちは、会話や議論が私たちが望んでいない方向に進
んでいるときに意識する（気づく）ことができるようになるのだ。



READING TIME

Analyzing how conversation works can help us to be 
more in control of group-speaking situations. We can be 
aware of when a conversation or discussion is taking a 
course we would rather it didn’t take. We can think more 
about the context or body language of our conversations. 
We can improve or alter our conversational style in 
certain situations.

動画を止めて、まずは黙読を1回、次に音読を1回しましょう。



STEP 2 & STEP 3

和文英訳 アウトプットチェック

解答をダウンロードして自分でチェックしましょう

http://www.maxclassroom.net/onlinestudy.html



The End
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